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j*riod of its lxistory. The rcality of tba
aakenig of 1859 ib proyed by theanbundant
fralts wllieh bave follo'ved; in the dechine of
inwxxiperanca; in inecased Sabbath santiica.
tien, tho attandanco at publie worsbip) being
devout and tumerous boyond precedont; in a
genriral observance of wvorehip, and a revival
of the good old plan of eateebising on the
$abbath ovnn; na inereaqed demnd for

religions publications; ini the province being
cavrered witli a net work of prayer meetings,
(ilireugh ie h ork of colportage in parQ, and
iii "la growing dispos-ition to rend ami spoak
on spiritual subjeets; "the zealous propagation
of the truth, and enlargcd nsissionary efforts,
as well ns-last. net least-a bigher staidard
a tÉe~st er.ywhere attained, by the voinntary
asnd Ioving giftq cf a reviv.ed and earnest
people. P>ublie spirit aise marks tbe Irish
PrC5l)yteriftns. They glow with zen], and
a'onund in gifts for Continental, and cspeeially
Italian, evatigclizatioii.

NIOTICES, ACXNOWLEDGE-
hIE!TS, cdc-

The Iloaxa MissioN floAitn wilI nment in the
Presbyterian Collage, Hialifax, on Tnosday,
Iltb February, et 4ý o'cloek, P> m.

A CNIISeeretary,

PAMNSFOR THE IIOME AND
FOREIGN RECORD.

The Publishor ackinowlcdgcs the receipt of
the following sus:-
riev. Prolesor Ring $4.00
Oeo. Runeiinan, Annipolîs 60
R. E. Fitzrandoiph, do 60
James ý%Ietreor, 'bal. 1801 1.00
James Patterson, do.1.0

T ho5.. . C his o i, O nslow 
Go
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Ilev. r rm 50
John WV. B~ass, E sq., 50
11ev. Dr. Smnith bu
Mis. Young, senr., 60
BHiruni Smith, Newport 8.00
11ev. Jacob McLellan, Noei 4.-00
Miss Forrest, Ilalifax 5.00
Ray,. D. MoIKinnon 5 0
BIT. Wvilliami Dunbar 50
Mr. Cbarles McCabe, Parrsboro' 2 50
11ev. Dr. McLeod, 1861 13.Od
Pt1ev. A. 3McLood, 1861 5.25
John 1lenderson, Wallace Rtiver 60
11ev. R S. I>atterson 4.*00
B1ey. A. Stuart, biol. 10'50
Donald Sinclair, (3osbee 1.00
A. S. Sterns, Trure, 10.00; do. 18G2 1400
Rtobert Trotter, Anitg-onish 6.50
11ev. K. iýicKcnzie, 1861 6.40
8tndents IMipsionary Association 50
John Crawford, Economy 60
A. P?. Matthewvs, Cascuxapeo 8.'00
D. F. La.yton, Londerry 10.*45
Jobuston and LeXau,,ht 6.00
John Hardie, Newcastle 2.00
David Freize, Maitlan4 1.00

Manies rcaived by thc Treasurer frein 20th
Dca. 1861, ta 30tb Jany. 1862.

.Frora Sab.Sohjol Cbildren, Prince
Town, P.E.I., to meot extra ex.
pense of Mr. Oeddio'à ohilclren,
par John Witliaxns,

Frein a friand,
N~ew Yaar's Tbank-offrirng froin a

Presbyterian, Cornwallis,
HOME: MISSION.

Ilon.e Churels, Pioton,
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ie undersi gned bcgs Ibavae a clnowledge
reeeipt, of $40 froin Ila Presbyterian," Corn-
wallis, for the Foroi.-n M issiuns of our Cbureh,
and ia naine of the Foreige,, IMission Board ta
tender our niost cordial thanlis for su generous
an.t liberai an offering to the cau8e of Christ
uniong the beathen. This is not the 1 rat
olYering froin the anime hand ta the cause of
Missions, and should the followvers rif Christ
among us caine ta ba aniniatcd by the sanie
noble ::'irit and give to that causa as the
"lLard Je. ujs prospered theni," wo should not
only ha i a condition ta uphold our present
.Mis8,ion ta tIse South Seas, but to occnpy our
a ivido field in some other dark portion of this
sin striaken and alienated world. Weû are
ever and anon qncstioned about the Mission
to Turkey, whetber wo are hartily to talie it,
Up as a Churcb, or to aid somae of those
Clînrebes who ara cflieiently narrying an
operiltions ie that superstitions land, or turn
tLo tide of war into somao other bcnigbtcd
quarter of Europe or Asie

The only answer which wo cen give to tho
abovo ro-itaratcd qnestsun is-that as soon as
our people put us in possession of the sinews
of war ive are preparoid to wage war with the
"eprince of tbe power of the air" and bis con-
fedoratcd bosts ie Turkey, Italy, or any
enslnved )and, wbera a prospecte!f usefulness
opens up taus. Aind among the 70,000 Pros.
byterians whoc bave enrolled thenisolves onder
the standard ef the Presbytarian Cburcb of
the Luiver Colonies, shahl there not ba found
aoie hundred of sisailar noble spirit witli1 "a
Prcsoby.terian." whao wilI bey on the altar of
tbo Lord a similar amount with bis contri-
bution '! If snch a nuinher shoubu4 be fonnd,
and tihe axueunt of $4000 ba put into our
Treasury the Churcis iili net ha long to carry
eut theo mind o! Christ in any quarter wbcre
the doners nsay direct bier attention.

Wo bave reeson ta believo that our wortby
friand " 1a Presbyterian" is not a mnan o! accu-
muinted or accuniulating wealtb, but bis hcart
is cnlarging as tho cause of Christ is gaining
ground againat th-, close4fistedncss; and selfssb-
nais of nature. Shall the idea cf sncb a
eontribution sts wc acknowledgo frein a Pres.
byterian, enter into tho minds o! ont hssndred
of tho readers ef thse Record! WoVewait for a
roply, and thon an answar will ha speedily
given cancerning thse Foreige Mission.

Joux Svewawa; Chalrnian,13PM
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